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B I L L'.

An Act to establish a Court having juris-
diction in Appeals and Criminal matters,
for Lower Canada.

HEREAS it is expedient to alter Preamble.

2 and reforn the judicial systein of
Lower Canada, which hath been found in

4some respects inadequate to the due ad-
ministration of justice in that division of

6the Province, and for that purpose, among
other things, to establish therein a Court

8 having jurisdiction in Appeals and Criminal.
matters : Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

10 And it is hereby enacted by the authority Act 7 Vict.

of the saine, That the Act passed in the c. 1.repeaied.

12seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An .Act for the establishment of a

14better Court of Appeals in Lower Canada,
shall be and is hereby repealed ; but all Proviso,

16 Acts and provisions of law thereby repealed
shall nevertheless remain repealed.

18 IL And be it enacted, That there shall courtof
be and there is hereby established in and for "e®c,"stab-

20 Lower Canada a Court of Record to be lished.
called " The Court of Queen's Bench," and Four Judges.

22to consist of four Judges, that is to say, of a
Chief Justice and three Puisné Judges, to

24be appointed from time to time, by Her Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs or Successors, by Letfers

26 Patent under the Great Seal of this Pro-
vince; but no person shall be appointed to Whomay bc

.28be such Chief Justice or Puisné Judge, un- appointed a
less at the time of his appointment he shall Judge

30 have been a Justice of one of the several
Courts of Queen's Bencli in Lower Cana-

32da, or a Judge of the Superior Court, or a
Circuit Judge, or shall be an Advocate of

34at least ten years' standing at the Bar ôf
Lower Canada: Provided always, that the proviso as to

36 said Court shall be called " The Court of the name of

Queen's Bench," or " The Court of King's the Court.



Bench," according as the Sovereign thenl
reigning shall be a Queen or a King. 2

Act 7 Vict. III. And be it enacted, That the Act
c e el passeJ in the seventh year of Her Majesty's 4

othe Court, Reign, and intituled, An Act to render the
Judges of the Courts of King's Bench in 6
tiat part of this Province heretofore Lower
Canada, independent of the Crown, shall 8
apply to the Judges of the Court hereby es-
tablished, as if they had been expressly 10
nentioned in the said Act; and that no such .

Judge shall sit in the Executive or Legis- 12
lative Council, or in the Legislative Assem-
bly, or hold any other place of profit under 14
the Crown.

Ueeidcnce of IV. And be it enacted, Tlhat the Judges 16
Juclges. of the said Courtshall respectively reside

cither at Quebec or at Montreal ; and that 18
at least one ofthen shall reside at eaci of
the said places. 20

^ppate V. And be it enacted, lhat the said
i > Court, and the Judges thereof, shall have,22

hold and ecercise an appellate civil juris-
diction and also the jurisdiction of a Court24
of Error, within and throughout Lower
Canada, with full power and authority to26
take cognizance of, hear, try and determine
in due course of law, ail causes, natters28
and things appeahed or to be appealed, re-
moved or to be removed, by Writ of Appeal 30
or of Error, fromn ail and everv the Courts
and jurisdictions wherefroin i Appeal or32
Writ of Error by law lies or is allowed, or .
hereafter nay by law lie or be allowed, 34
unfless such Appeal or Writ of Error is ex- ,
pressly directed to be to some other Court.36

Certainpowerâ VI. And be it enacted, T1lhat ail and
'e)ucr and every the powers, authorities and jurisdic- 38
JudesE. tions which inmediately before the coming

into force of the Act herein first above cited 40
and repealed, were by law required to be
exercised, or iniglit be exercised by and42
were vested in the Provincial Court of
Appeals abolished by the said Act, and by44



or in the several Judges or Members tiere-
2of, or any of them, as well in Court as out

of Court, in Term as out of Term or in
4 Vacation, shall, in so far as the same may

not be inconsistent with the provisions of
6 this Act or of any other Act of this Ses-

sion, become and be.vested in the Court
8 hereby established, and shall and inay be as

effectually exercised by the said Court, and
10 the Judges thereof severally and respec-

tively, in Court or out of Court, in Terin or
12 out of Term or in Vacation, as the same

night have been exercised and enjoyed by
14 the said Provincial Court of Appeals abo-

lished by the said Act, and the several
16 Judges or Members thereof, or any of them,

in Court or out of Court, in Term or out of
18 Term or in Vacation, if neithei the said Act

nor this Act had ever been passed.

20 VII. And be-it enacted, That in the Court Who shan
hereby established, the Chief Justice there- ""O[*eIn"h

22 of shall preside, or if lie be absent, then
the Puisné Judge thereof, entitled by his

24 commission to precedence in the Court.

VIII. And be it enacted, Tiat two Number of
26 Terins of the said Court in Appeal and Torms.

Error, shall be held in each year in the
28 City of Quebec, and two in the City of

Montreal; but at either of the said Cities, Proviso.
30 any case in Appeal or Error may be heard

or determined, whatever be the place from
32 which the same shall have been appealed

or removed.

34 IX. And be it enacted, That the said Timea and
Terms shall be held in the City of Quebec, Ters

36 froin the to the of
and from the to

38 the of , both days
inclusive ; and in the City of Montreal,

40 from the to the of
, and from the to

42 the *of , both days
inclusive ; but the Court may, on the last Power to

44juridical day of any Term, adjourn, for the adjourn.

purpose of rendering judgments only, to



any day thereafter, on and after which dày
it may again adjourn for the like purpose; 2
and such adjournment may be to any day
during the Crininal Term or subsequent 4
therc o.

Quormo X. And be it enacted, That any three 6
fixed :its
po,*e ." Judges of the said Court shall form a

Quorum thereof in Appeal and Error, and 8
may hold the Court and exercise all the
powers and authority thereof ; and any 10
judgment or order concurred in by any
najority of a Quorum of the Court shall 12
have the same force and effect as if con-

Provision as to curred in by all the Judges present ; except- 14
afr't'f' ing alvays, that nojudgment appealed from
JuJgmients. shall be reversed or altered unless such 16

reversal or alteration be concurred in by at
lcast three Judges of the said Court ; but 18
any two Judges thereof, an other or the,
otliers being present, inay affirm any such 20
judgnent, with costs against the appealing
party. 22

As to Judges XI. And be it enacted, That no Judge
eh "f of the said Court shall be disqualified 24

the Court ap- fron Sitting in any case, bv the iere factof .
his having been a Judge ofthe Court whose 26
judgment is in question, while such case
was there pending, unless lie shall have sat28
in the case at the rendering of final judg-
ment, or, if the appeal be brought before 30
final judgnent from some interlocutory,
judgmenît, tlien unless he shall have sat in 32
the case at the rendering of such interlocu-
tory judgnent. 34

Clerk or Ap- XII. And be it enacted, That there -
poitecap- shall be appointed from time to time à36
Where to Clerk of the said Court, who shall be
rmide. the Clerk thereof for all matters depending 38

upon its jurisdiction as a Court of Appeal
and Error, and shall be known as theë40

Clerk of Appeals;" and the said Clerk
shall reside either in the City of Quebec42

May appoint a or in the City of Montreal, and shall by. a
Deputy. instrument under his hand and seal appoin 44

a Deputy who shall reside in that one of



the said Cities in whiclh the said Clerk
2 shall not himself reside : and such Deputy Powers and

is hereby empowered to perform any duty "tg,&.
4of the-Clerk of Appeals, and shall continue

to perform ail the duties of tlat office, in
6 case of the death, dismissal, suspension

from office or resignation of the said Clerk,
8 until the appointinent of his successor in
.the said office; and the instrument by

10 which such Deputy Clerk shall have been
appointed shall be entered at full length

12 in the Register of the Court: but it shall
be at ail times laWful' for the said Clerk

14 to remove such Deputy and appoint ano-
ther.

16 XIII. And be it enacted, That no Clerk cierk or
or Deputy Clerk of Appeals shall, while Dcputy not t

18 lie remans such, practise as an advocate, attney, &c.
proctor, solicitor, attorney or counsel in

20 Lower Canada.

XIV. And be it enacted, That ail Writs rorm of Writ.
22and Process to be issued from and out and Proces.,

of the said Court ini the exercise of
24 its jurisdiction as a Court of Appeal and

Error, shall be distinguished as being so,
26 issued, andl shall run in the name of Her

Majesty,. Her Heirs or Successors, and shall
28 be sealed with the seal of the said Court,

and signed by the Clerk thereof or his De-
30 puty, whose duty it shall be to make out

and prepare the saine; and they shal no,
32 be tested in the name of any Judge, but the

words " in witness whcreof we have caused
34 the Seal of Our said Court to be hereunto

affixed," shall be instead of such teste ; and Languages
36 every such writ and process may be either therevf.

in the English or ii the French language
38 any law, usage or custom to the contrary

notwithstanding.

40 XV. And be it enacted, That whenever Judge ad oc
two or more of the Judges of the said 'aY be P-

42 Court shall be lawfully recused or disqua- etn .
lified, or renidered incompetent; cither by

44 reason of interest or ctherwise to sit in the
said Ceurt in any causé cognizable thereby,



or shall be suspended fron office, or absent
from the Province with the permission of "

fhe Governor, so as to leave the said Court
without a Quorum. to take cognizance of 4
sucli cause, it shall be the duty of the
Clerk of Appeals, when duly required so 6
to do in writing by any of the parties, to
report the fact under his hand and the seal 8
of the Court, to the Governor, who iay
thereupon, by an instrument unider his10
hand and seal, appoint ad ioc a like number
of persons to sit in the said Court12
in the place and stead of the Judges so
recused, or disqualified, or rendered incom- 14
petent, or susperided, or absent, for the
purpose of hîearing and determining such 16
cause as aforesaid, and of doing ail such
judicial Acts therein as nay be required 18
before or after the deterinination thereof;

who inay b taking sucli persons in bis discretion either2O
from anong the Judges of the Superior
Court, or the Circuit Judges, or fron among 22
the Members of the Bar of Lower Canada of

Powers of least ten years' standing : and the persons at243 uages mi.ude ?c
ioc. so appointed to act as ead, sha,

when acting as such, have thesame powers26
and auth'ority iii and with respect to the
said cause, as the Judges so recused, dis- 28
qualified, or rendered incompetent, or sus-
pended, or absent, vould otherwise have 30

( thc inay be had ; and in case tley or any of them shall
ctnain ca. die, resign, or be recused, disqualified or32

otlhervise rendered incompetent, so as to
leave the Court without a Quorum to take 34
cognizance of the cause with reference to
which they were appointed, other Judges36
ad hoc nay be appointed in· their stead in
like manner and with like effect. 38

whaýt: htv XVI. And be it enacted, That ail and
ehail apply ta

fthe every the Lavs, which immediately before40
the coining into force of the Act hereinbefore
cited and repealed, were in force in Lower42
Canada, to govern and direct the proceed-
ings and practice of theProvincial Court44
of Appeals abolished by the said Act, in
so far as they are not repealed or varied46
by this Act or by any otier Act of this



Session, or inconsistent with the provisions
2of such Act or of this Act, shall continue

to be in force and shall apply to and be
4 observed in and by the Court hereby

establisied, in the saie manner as they
G would have applied to and been observed

in and by the said Provincial Court of
SAppeals, if neither the said Act nor this

Act had been passed.

1o XVII. And be it enacted, That the said TheCourtto
Court, shall and may (and it shall be the o"era ea

12duty of the Court so to do within one year Rule& of

from the time whien this Act, shall come "enna
14 fully into effect,) make and establish a Tariff 7"?

of Fees for the officers of the said Court
16and the Counsel, Advocates and Attornies

practising therein, and also such Rules of
IS Practice as shall be requisite for regulating

thc due conduct of the causes, matters and
20 business before the said Court or the

Judges thereof or any of them, and in Term
22or out of Term, and all process and pro-

ceedings therein or thereunto relating;
24 vhich Tariff of Fees and Rules of Prac- andnayrepeai

tice the said Court shall have full power or alter em.

2Gand authority' to repeal, alter and amend
fron time to time : Provided always, that Provi..

28no suchi Rule of Practice shall be contrary
to or inconsistent withi this Act, or any

30other Act or Law in force in Lower Cana-
da, otherwise the saine shal be null. and

32 void : And provided also, that until suchi What Tarifr

Tariff of Fees and Rules of practice shahll aua
34 be made and duly established by the said untilot enare

Court, the Tariff of Fees and Rules of..o0iade.
36Practice in force immediately before the

coning of this Act into full effect, with
:38 regard to the " Court of Appeals for Lower

Canada," established by the Act hereinbe-
40 fore cited and repealed, shall continue to be

in force and shall apply to the Court hereby
42 established and the proceedings therein,

subject to such amendments and alterations
44 as shall be from time to time made theirein

by the said Court.



FinalJudg- XVIII. And be it enacted, That all
mett® °e, final judginents rendered by thé said 2

Court shall contain a summary statement
of the points of fact and law, and the rea- 4
sons upon which such judgments shall be
founded, and the naines of the Judges who 6
shall have concurred therein or entered
their dissent therefrom. 8

In what cases XIX. And be it enacted, That an appeal
cdionshan shall lie from the judgments of the said10
iehal Court, to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
.ueenin Successors, in Her or their Privy Coun- 12

Council. cil in that part of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland called England, 14
in ail, eaci and every of the cases in and
with respect to whiich an appeal, immedia-16
tely before the commencement of the Act
hereinbefore cited and repealed, would 18
lie from the judgrnents of the Provincial
Court of Appeals thereby abolished, to Her2O
Majesty in Her Privy Council, upon the
terns and conditions, and in the manner22
and forin, and under and subject to the re-
strictions, rules and regulations established24
with regard to Appeals from the said Pro-
vincial Court of Appeals to Her Majesty in26
Her Privy Council.

Certain XX. And be it enacted, That ail and eve-28Records, &c.
to be transmit. ry the Records, Registers, Documents

o th and proceedings of the said Provincial Court30
of Appeals and of the Court of Appeals for
Lower Canada, shall forthwith after this32
Act shall come fully into effect, be transmiý
ted into and make part of the Records, Re-"34
gisters, Documents and proceedings of the
Court hereby established. 36

Judgm~'ntw, XXI. And be it enacted, That no Judg-
Court,'no ment, Order, Rule or Act of the said Pro-38
be avoided. vincial Court of Appeals, or. of the said

Court.of Appeals for Lower Canada, legally40
pronounced, given, Iad or done before this
Act shall come fullyinto effect, shallbe here-42
by avoided, but shall remain in full force and
virtue as if this Act had not been passed';44
nor shall any cause, appeal, writ of error



9 ï

or proceeding depending in the said Court Proedingsin
2 of Appeals for Lower Canada be abated, for"e"Couit

discontinued or annulled, but the sane shall tinued in tho

4in their then present condition, be respecti- coutihe.
vely transferred to and subsist and depend

6 in the Court hereby established, to ail intents
and purposes as if they had respectively

8 been commenced, brought or recorded in the
said last mentioned Court, which shall

10 have full power and authority to proceed
accordingly in and upon all such causes, ap-

12 peals,writs of error and proceedings,'to judg-
ment and execution, and to make such rules

14and orders respecting the same as the said
Court of Appeals fdr Lower Canada might

16 but for this Act have made, or as the Court
hereby established, is hereby empowered to

18make in causes, appeals, writs of error
and proceedings commenced in and depend-

20ing before the said last mentioned Court.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every As to the
22Writ, Rule, Process or Order, which shall pro° Í.d

have been made returnable into the said before thià

24 Court of Appeals for Lower Canada, or by Act sh l be

or under which any thing shalt have-been i
26ordered or ouglit to be done in or before the

said Court, on any day sub'sequent to the
28 tinie when this Act shall come fully into

effect, shall be returnable into the Court
30 hereby established, or the thing so required

to be done shall be donc in or before
32 the same, (as the case may be) on that

juridical day in Tern which shall be
34 next after the day on which suchi -Writ,

Rule, Process or Order shall have been
36made returnable, or on which such thing

shall have been ordered to be done: Provi- Proviso: the
38ded always, that after the passing of this mayca

Act, but before it shall come fully into effect, r t
40it shall be lawful for the.said Court of Ap- Court of Q.

peals for Lower Canada, to make.any -Writ, B. &c.

42Rule or Process returnable into the-Court
hereby established, or to order any thing to

44 be done in or before-the saie, or before any
Judge or Officer thereof by his name of office,

46on any day after this*Act shallcome fully
into effect, in the same manner as if the said



Court vere one and the same ivith the said
Court of Appeals for Lower Canada, and 2
the name and the times of holding the
terns thereof were alone altered. 4

Certain.ee- XXIIl. And be it enacted, That the eigh.
t Oio ')"Y
t, the AjI teeni next preceding Sections of this Act, 6
.ide of the shall apply to the Court hereby establishied incourtenIr. the exercise of its jurisdiction and functions 8

as a Court of Appeal and Error only, or the
Appeal Side" of the said Court. 10

XXIV. And whereas by an Act of this
Session, to come fully into effect at the saine 12
time with this Act, the several Courts of ·
Queen's Beach in Lower Canada will be 14

The Court to abolished:-Be it therefore enacted, That
have original the Court of Queeii's Bench hereby esta- 16criminal jurL,-
diction in blished, and the Judges thereof, shall have ..

oer ca. original criminal jurisdiction throughout18
Lower Canada and in Lie several Districts
thereof, iii like manner as the several20
Courts of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada
now have and may exercise original crimi-22
nal jurisdiction within their respective Dis-
tricts, withi full power and autlhority to24
take cognizancó of, hear, try and determine,
in due course of lav, all pleas of the Crown, 26
treasons, murders, felonies and misdemea-
nors, crimes and criminal offences whatso-28
ever, heretofbre had, done or committed, or
hereafter to be had, done or committed, .or 30
whereof cognizance may lawfully be taken
vithin Lower Canada, save and except such 32

Exception. as are cognizable only by the jurisdiction of
theAdmiralty. 34

Court andJud- XXV. And be it enacted, That all and
geis t have the tepo rs
powerofthe cvery the powers. authorities and jurisdic-3.6
present Court tions in pleas of the Crown, crimes and
and Judges of
Q. B. criminal offences, òf what kind or nature38

soever, which by law are required to be .
exercised and inay or miglit be exercised 40
by and are vested in the several Courts of ,·
Queen's Bench in the several Districts of42
Lower Canada, as now constituted, or any
or either of them, and by the several Jus-.44
tices of the said Courts or any or either of



then, as well in term as out of term or in
2vacation, shall from and after the time when

this Act shall come fully into effect, become
4and bc vested in the Court hereby establish-

ed, and shall and may be as effectually
6exercised by the said. Court, and the
Judges thereof severally and respectively,

8as the same may now be exercised
and enjoyed by the said several Courts of

loQueen's Bench, or any or cithier of them,
and the several Justices thereof, or any or Exception.

l2either of then, excepting always such
powers, authorities and jurisdictions as

l4niay, by any Act of this Session, be
vested in the Superior Court for Lower

16Canada; and provided always, that no Provso u to
cause, matter or thing shall be removed thl removaI of

18into the Court hiereby established, from any ôother Court.
othier Court or jurisdiction, except cases

20pending before any Court of General
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in which

22a Trial by Jury is by law allowed, which
cases may be removed into the Court here-

24by established, by certiorari, in the same
manner (except in so far as it may be other-

26wise provided by. any Act of this Ses-
sion) as they may now be removed into

28the proper Court of Queen's Bench: and Pri.&to
provided also, that nothing in this Act shall Oup.

30be construed to interfère with the exercise
of the powers, authorities and jurisdiction

32in criminal matters vested by an Act of this
Session in the Superior Court, when sitting

34in the District of.Gaspé.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That all and wha i,
36every the laws of Lower Canada, which "hanappIyto

inmediately before the time when this t5cc.
38Act shall come fully into effect, shall be

in force to govern and direct the proceedings -
40and practice of the several Courts :of.

Queen's Bench in Lower Canada, in the
42exercise of their powers, authorities. -and

jurisdictions in pleas of the Crowà, crimes
44and criminal offences, or the Sheriffs or-

other Officers of, or the. Jurors, witnesses -
4Gor other parties, attending the same,-.and

which are not repealed or. varied by- this.
48Act, or by any other Act of this Session, or



inconsistent with the provisions of such
Act or of this Act, shall continue to be in 2
force and shall apply to and be observed in
and by the Court lereby establish ed, and the 4
Sheriffs or other Officers of, and Jurors at-
tending the sane, in the sane manner as 6
they would have applied to, and been obser-
ved in and by the said several Courts of 8
Queen's Bencli, and the Sheriffs or other
Officers thereof, or the Jurors, witnesses or10
other parties attending the sane, if this Act'
had not been passed. 12

Judgestobe XXVII. And be it enacted, That the
theeicefac. Judgesof the Court hereby established shall14

severally and respectively be, and they àre
hereby appointed to be, Justices and Con-16
servators of the Peace and Coroners in and
throughout Lower Canada. 18

FormofWrits XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all
and Proccis. writs and process of the said Court, issued20

in the exercise of its jurisdiction in criminat'
matters, shall be distinguished as beingso22
issued, and shall be signed by the Clerk of
the Crown in and for the District in which24
they shall issue, and shall run and be sealed'
and attested in the manner hereinbefore26
provided with regard to the .writs and pro-
cess thereof issued in the exercise of its ju-28
risdiction as a Court of Appeal and Error."

Clerk of the XXIX. And be it enacted, -That there3O
C shall be appointed, from time to time, aClerk

eaci District. Of the Crown, in and for eac.h of the Districts32
where terms or'sittings of the said Court
shall be held for the exercise of its jurisdic.34
tion in crininal matters,who shallbe'.téihe
Clerkof the said Court,in and fdr such Dis-36
trict, withî regard to all matters déendent

ADeputy upon its jurisdiction in such matter'; ahd38
mYuP each such Clerk of the Crown, inay, by an,
Î>owers. instrument under his hand and seal,appoit4O

a Deputy, who is hereby empowerédtoèrî'
form any duty of suchi Clerk of the Crown,42
and shall continue to perform all the dutiës'
of that office, in case of the de.ath,disiis-44
sal, suspension from office or*resignatioit 0f
such Clerk of the Crown, until the appoint-46



ment of his successor in the said office;
2and the instrument by which such Deputy

Clerk is appointed, shall be entered at fuil
4length in the Register of the Court; but May be

it shall be at all times lawful for such Clerk ""m°ved
6of the Crown, to remove such Deputy,:and

to appoint another. i

8 XXX. And be it enacted, That nothing Prothonotary
herein contained shall prevent any Protho- °fourt "°orb

10notary of the Superior Court, or any Clerk ofthe

Clerk of the Circuit Court, from bein~g Crown.

12appointed Clerk of the Crown, in and
for any District; but no Clerk of the

14Crown shall, while be remains such, prac-
tise as an Advocate, Proctor, Solicitor, At-

16torney or Counsel, in Lower Canada.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That two Two terni to

18 terms or sittings of the Court hereby estab- inefo ist
lished, in the exercise of its jurisdiction in rict, except

20 criniinat inatters, shall be held in each year, GaSP6.

in and for each and every of the Districts into
22 which Lower Canadais now or may be here-

after divided, other than the District of
24 Gaspé; except that in the District of Otta- Exception

waand theDistrictof Kanouraska respecti- as to Ottawa

26 vely, no such term shall be held until the raska.

Governor shall by proclamation have de-
28 clared, that a proper Gaol and Court house

have been erected in such District, until
30 which tine the District of Ottawa shall

for ail the purposes of this Act, be held to
32form part of the District of Montreal, and

the District of Kamouraska to -form part
34 of the District of Quebec; and provided also, Proviso a to

csspending
that notwithistanding any such proclama- "whe any new

36 tion as aforesaid, ail cases, proceedings, pD
inatters and things theretofore commenced,

38 or pending before the said Court, or where
the offender shal, before the said prociama- .

40 tion have been committed for «Trial to.the
Gaol at Quebec or Montreal, or bound to

42 appear at some Term ofthe Court to be.held
at either of the said Cities, shall be proceeded

44 with, heard, tried and determined by the said
Court, sitting at Quebec or at Montreal, (as

46 the case may be) as if the said proclamation



had not issued: but all other cases arising
in the new District, shal be heard, tried 2
and determined therein.

Qgoalm or XXXIL And be it enacted, That ,such 4
poer ot'" Terms or sittings of the said Court in

--ii the exercise of its crininal jurisdiction, 6
shall'respectively be held by any one or
more Judges of the said Court; and any 8
one or more of then, shall at such Terms
or Sittings form a quorum, and may exer-10
cise ail the powers and jurisdiction of the
Court. .12

Judes of the XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if at
u"f°ac trt any time during any such tern or sittingl4

Court of Q. nf flic said Court, there shall not be a
Ž.etf" Judge thiereof present and able to hold the 16

saie, any Judge or Judges of the Superior
Court, rnay sit in and hold the Court hereby 1s
establishîed, as if he was or they were a •

Judgéor Judges thereof; but it shall always20
be the dutv of the Judges of the said Court,
or some of thtein, to hold the said Court,22
tmless prevented by circumstances beyond. -
their control, and it shall not be the duty of24
any of the Judges of the Superior Court so
to do, except in the case above provided for.26

T ooid XXXIV. And be it enacted, Thiat the
in" Oh,°w. said Terns orSittings of the Courtliereby28

established, in the exercise of its juris-
diction in criminal matters, as aforesaid,30
shall respectively commence:

At Quebec, for lie District of Quebec,32
on the
and on the :34
at Montreal, for the District of Montreal,
on the 36
and on the
at Three-Rivers, for the District of Three-38
Rivers, on the
and on the :40
at Sherbroòke, for the District of St. Fran-..
cis, on the
and on the .:42
at for the District of Otttawa,*on such



two days, respectively, in each year as the
2 Governor shall for that purpose appoint in

and by his proclamation declaring that a pro-
4 per Gaol and Court House have been erect-

ed and completed in the said District;
6 at for the :District of

Kamouraska, on such two days, respectively,
8 in each year as the Governor, shall for that

purpose appoint in and by his proclamation
10 declaring that a proper Gaol and. Court

House have been erected and completed in
12 the said District.

And if any of the said days be'a Sunday As to
14 or Holiday, the Term or Sitting shall com- Hofidays.

mence on the next juridical day thereafter..

16 XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Term to con-
said Terms or Sittings shal respectively con- tinue untiI the

18 tinue and be holden until the said Court shall ciosci.
declare the same closed, which shall not be
done until the Court shall be of opinion that

20 there remains no trial, mnatter or proceeding
to be had or done by or before it, which

22cannot more conveniently reinain over
uintil the then next Termn ; and the Court Court may ad

journ to any
24shall have full power, if it be deemed.advi- dy berc the

sable, or if the attendance of the Judge "l"t terin.

26 or Judges holding the saine, shall be re-
quired at any other place or Court, to

28 adjourn from day to. day, or to any day
before the first day of the then next Term.

30 XXXVI. And be it enacted,. That the Extraordinay

Governor may, at any time and fromn time to h®l"ud°
32 tine, by Proclamation, direct an extraoidi- Proclamation.

nary Term of the said Court to be held
34 in and for any District, and to commence

on the day to be named for that purpose
36 in such Proclamation, which shall be issued

at least thirty days before such day ; and
38 to such extraordinary Term all the provi-

sions of this Act and of the law, with regard
40 to the ordinary Terms of the said ,Court,

shall apply.

42 XXXVII, And be it enacted, That, all Transmission

and every the Records, Registers, muni- °.r'o°imro'rm.
44 ments and judicial and other proceedings er Courts.



and documents of the several Courts of
Queen's Bench in and for the several Dis- 2
tricts of Lower Canada, except the District -
of Gaspé, in Criininal matters, and ap'per- '4
taining to the original Criminal jurisdiction
of the said Courts, or to any case removed 6
thereto from any Court of Quarter Sessions
or General Sessions of the Peace, and in 8
which a trial by Jury is by law allowed, shall
forthwith after the time when this Act shall 10
come fully into effect, be transmitted into
and make part of the Records, Registers, 12
muniinents, judicial and other proceedings
and documents of the Court hereby estab- 14
lished, in the Districts and at the places.
in and at which the said Courts of Queen's 16
Bench are now respectively established and

To what held ; that is to say, the Records, Registers; 18
ICCrds C. Muniments, judicial and other proceedings

shall be res- of the present Court of Queen's Bench for 20
traentte the District of Montreal shall be transmitted

into the Court hereby established, and shall22
be kept in the Oflice of the Clerk of the
Crown for the said District, at the City of24
Montreal; and the Records, Registers, Mü-
niments, judicial and other proceedings of26
the present Court of Queeu's Bénch for the
District of Quebec, shall be transmitted into28
the Court hereby established, and shall bé .
kept in the Office of the Clerk of the 30
Crown for the said District, at the City of
Quebec; and the Records, Registers, Muni- 32
ments, and judicial or other proc.eedings of
the present Court of Queen's Bench for 34
the District of -Three-Rivers, shall be
transmitted into the Court hereby establish- 36
ed, and shall be kept in the Office of the
Cierk of the Crown for the said District,-at 38
the Town of Three-Rivers; and the Re-
cords, Registers, Muniments, judicial or-4 0

other proceedings of the present Court of
Queen's Bench for the District of 'St«.42
Francis, shall be transmitted into the Côurt
hereby established, and shall be kept in the*44
Office of the Clerk of the Crown for- the
said District, at the Town of Sherbrooke. 46



XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no. Judgents,
2Judgment, Order,·iule,·or Act of the said 'c;of°'fore

Courts of Queen's Bench in tiie several Dis- be avoided.

4 tricts of Lower Canada, respectively, in
crininal matters, and appertaining to the

G criminal jurisdiction of the said Courts,
legally pronounced, given, had or done

8 before the time when this!Act shall- come
fully into effect, shall be hereby avoided,

10 but shall remain in full force and effect ;norý Suit and pro.
shall any indictment,.·information suit or ch",u'°

12proceeding depending in the. said Cóurts of the Courtc hereby cutab-
Queen's Bench respectively, be abated, dis- l6hod.

14continued or annulled, but the same shal
be transferred in their then present condi-

16 tion respectively, to, and shall subsist and
depend in the Court hereby estàblished on-

18 the Crown side thereof, severally and respec-
tively to all intents and purposes as if they

20 hîad been respectively commenced;*brought,
found, presented or recorded in the said

22Court; and the said Court shall have full·
power and authority to proceed accdrdingly

24 on and in all such indictments, informations,
suits and proceedings, tojudgment and .exe-

26 cution, and to make such rules . and orders
respecting the samie, as the said. Courts of

28 Qieen's Bench might have made, or as the
Court hereby established . is hereby em-

30 powered to make in cases, suits and pro-
ceedings commenced in or dependiig before

32 the said Court.

XXXIX. And be·it enacted, That every when Proceu
34 writ or process; recognizance o other do- f u

curnent, which is or shall be·returnable into shan be re.
36 any of the several Courts of Queen's Bench tnhila

as now constituted, (excépt as aforesaid the be in force.
38 Court of Queen's Bench for-thë District of

Gaspé) in. the -exerèise:.of their jui's-
40 diction in criminal matte-s,' or·by which'any

party shall be bound to appear ·or atténd-at42 any such Court of Queen's Bench; or any
thing -shall have been ordered'to·be done

44 in or before.any siéh'Court, in the'exercise
of its jurisdiction aforësaid -on any day sub-46 sequent' to the tine when this Act shall
corne fully into effect, shall' be 'returned

48into the Court hereby established, -on the



Crown side, and shall be held and coDisi- '
dered to be returnable, or such party shall 2
be held to appear or attend, or such thing
shall be doue, in or before the said 4
Court, on that juridical day in termi which
shall be next after the day on which such 6
writ, process, recognizance or document
shall have been made returnable, or on 8
which such party shall have been bound to-
appear or attend, or on which such . thing 10

Proviso: tho shall have been ordered to be done: Pro-:·
"rMa, vided always, that after the passing of this 12

Mr.!e Proces4, Act,but before it shall come fully into effect.
&roethnab it shall be lawful for the said several Courts.14
Court herby of Queen's Bench respectively, to make any

writ or process returnable into the Court, 16
hereby established or to order any thing to be.
done in or before the saine, or any Judge or 18
Officer thereof by his- name of office, or for
any Judge or Justice of the Peace to bind 20
over any party to appear before the said,
Çourt, on any day after this Act shall comle 22
fully inqto effect, in the samte manner as if-
the said Court were, as regards its juris-24:
diction in criminal matters, one and the
same with the said several Courts of Queen's26
Bencb, respectively, and the times of hold-
ing the terms of such Courts of Queen's,2&
Bench were alone altered.

Certain sec- XL. And be it enacted, Tha.t the sixen 30
lions tuapl setins£' . .30
o .th next preceding sections of this Act shaW .
crohsiaeor apply to the Coùrt hereby established in the 32
the Court. exercise of its functiops yas a Co.urt of Cri.

minal Jurisdiction only, or the "CrowQ,34
Side" of the said Court.

Iaflzas Coipus XLI. And be it enacted, That all and 36
inthe etd every the powers and authorities which
anJ Judges immediately before the time when thig Açt 38

shall come fully into effect, shall be by. lar
vested in the several Courts of Queen,'s,4O
Bench in the several Districts of Lower
Canada, and in the Chief Justices and the,42
Justices thereof respectively, relating.in.,nyr '
manner or way to the Writ of Habeas Corn44
pus, as well in criminal as in civil.cases, :tf
and to the awarding or issuing ortretn 4 6

thereof, and to the heariug aud determin gg:



in due coùrse of law, of any question, issue
2 or matter thence arising or incident thereto,

shall be and the same are hereby vested in
4 the said Court hereby established (concur-

rently with the other Courts and Judges in
6 whom like powers may by any Act of this

Session be vested) and in each and every
8 of the Judges of the said Court respectively,

as well in term as in vacation ; which said Penalty fnr
10Judges shall respectively be subject and Wrii'ïua-

liable to the same penalty, for .denying in don.
vacation time any Writ or Writs of Habeas

12 Corpus, as is by law provided for the de-
niai of a Writ of Habeas Corpus in vaca-,

14 tion time by any Judge or Justice; and the
said penalty shall be recovered' from the

16 Judges of the Court hereby established, res.
pectively, in the like cases and circum-

18 stances, and in the same manner as is by
law provided, with respect to any Judge or

20 Justice.

XLII. And be it enacted, That nothing Rgih. of the

22 in this Act shail be construed to prevent the rewa s

issuing of any General or Special Com-
2-1 mission and Oyer or Terminer or of General

Gaol Delivery, for any District City or
26 place, or to derogate from, abridge or affect

any right or prerogative of the Crown fnot
28 herein expressly mentioned.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That all Acts RepeI of fr-

30 or enactments or provisions of law incon- mc,,,,t.
sistent with this Act shall be and are hereby herewith.

32 repealed.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Inter- Interpretation

31 pretation Act shall apply to this Act. Ac' t apply.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the fore- commence.
36 going sections of this Act shal ,come,into t &e.

force and effect, upon, from and after the
38 day of next, and

not before, except in so far as it may .be
40herein otherwise provided: and upon, from

and after the said day, any Judge or Officer
42then appointed under this Act, shall and

may perform all or any of the duties or
44functions of bis office although the Court

hereby established may not have met or sat.


